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+16312831861 - http://paulsitalianrestaurant.com

A complete menu of Paul's Italian American from Southampton covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Paul's Italian American:
I'm very picky with the meat I've chosen. It is always either really burned or too dry. Well, this place hit the place.
The sauce was delicious and the meat was perfect. The portion sizes and prices are really good considering that
it is in the Hamptons. The only drawback was that we waited a longer time than usual for the waiter. The place is

clean and COVID safe. read more. What Kerri Ferrante doesn't like about Paul's Italian American:
Beware of over charging prices on online menu and printed menus are not accurate. Menu priced linguine with

clams and shrimp entree for $20.95. I was charged 31.95 instead.. Owner claimed that seafood prices have gone
up and he did not have time to update the menu. The entree was very basic linguini with clam sauce and 2
shrimp. Not a single clam. read more. In Paul's Italian American, a restaurant that serves Italian dishes in

Southampton, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, and you have the
opportunity to try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. If you want to have breakfast, a

versatile brunch awaits you, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood
oven.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

GARLIC

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

BURGER

SALAD

FISH

SOUP

BREAD
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